
Soap
What is wanted of

soap for the skin is to
wash it clean and not
hurt it. Pure soap does
that. This is why we
want pure soap; and,
when we say pure, we
mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure; no. al-

kali in it; no free alkali.
There are a thousand
virtues of soap; this one
is enough. You can trust
a soap that has no biting
alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

County OkfiuurH.
We aro mtliorl.ed to uniminoo Mr. .1. C.

.lurnojr a c.indhHtj lor tin-- olllcc of county
Tni Collator, subject to the action of the Dom- -
oorats of Matoniin'i countr.

i m
IH iintclpul.

Election 1st Tncidiy In April. We aro au-

thorized toainoume Major A ltinchiiiau in
anillilato far the uDlce of Mayor of Waco at the

coming city election

ililijte 53r!tu H8xn&
R. CHRISTOPHER.

Editor and General Manager.

Largest Circulation of any Paper in
Central Texas.

(Subscription, 50 cents pir month, or fS.UU per
year In advance. Wskklv Nwj ll.OU. per year.

Buterod at the Wuoti postoHloe h suc-on- d

class mail matter.

THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL. OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF VACO.

Business notice.
All bills due the News far advertis-

ing from July 15th are payable to
R. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. Thin applies also to

"1 inn for free cnmitiurce wltti all
u lit I oils." 'I'll u mux Jotfcrooii.

"Jliif rffil l riijhl. tliouyh It In nof --

inur.i io)iiiliir. Hint I tttittd bi it whethvv It
rttlrtx mr to irlmtf ItVt nr llf'tt win to i'(t-r- r

honor." Hitirr Q, 3Hlln.

?0R GOVERNOR OF TEXAS.

In this issue will he found an inter-

view in whioh Hon. George Clark an-

nounces as a candidato lor governor.
It is truly refreshiug to icad tlio dos-

ing paragraph which breathos the
truo principles of Deniooracy und

stamps tlio new candidate for governor
with tho gonuioo Jeffersonian brand.

It is this:
"Wo are governed too muoh, more

than Ivupublioan Massachusetts, and
many of our laws rosulr only in catiug
up the substance ol the people Let
us abolish all useless ofiices.reducQ our
establishment and expenditures, quit
taking care of our friends by provid-

ing places for them at tho publio
t""it publio offiuo as a public

trust and not as a privato snap, do
unto our neighbors aB wo would havo
them do unto us, and turn Texas looso
with all tio liberties of everv charac
ter her people can enjoy oommensurato
with publio order, and lot her grow.
Press this button and she will do tho
rest."

Thoro was nover a doubt in Judge
Clark's mind a9 to tho ability of the
pooplo to tako c.ro of . the
country and themselves if allowed

to pcrsuo tho oven tenor of thoir way,

and he is willini; to trust them.

"Turn Toxas looso and let hor grow,"
is a good platform by itsolf. Tho

pcoplo of Toxaa havo found out to

their Borrow that tho howl for more

law and a stronger povernmont to
keep capital from pauperizing them,
was the howl of tho demagogue who

profits by their poverty. Judge Clark

doesn't fail to tell whero ho stands on

tho commission question. Sub-

mitting to tho will of the people as

expressed at the polls last year on the
commission amendment, ho di'sites
to soo tho will of the peop'o carried

out faithfully, and favors amending

tho law parsed by tho last legiilaturo
to uiako it conform to the batio prin-

ciples of our state and federal coasii-tution-

Judgo Clark thus forces tho

issue between Governor Hogg and

himself :

"The obnoxious features of that law,
as ilioy occur to me now, are those
provisions which give the governor
tno power oi appointment, ami prac-
tically debar railroad oompan cs from
tho priviledge of appealing to tho
courts of tho country fir the protec-
tion of their proporty. This laiter
feature smells of rank communism, and
neither of them, as they stand, riflect
the matured viows of our law linkers.
They aro tho spawn of a midnight
conclave, aad were foisted upon
the a atute book under tho ltieh of an
intolerant excouuve. The governor
is responsible for depriving tho peo-

ple of their right to seleot their agents
for the administration of justice, as he
is also responsible forthoso other pro-

visions of the law which trarnplo
under foot tho great principles of civil
liberty as embodied in magna oharta
and in both of our constitution, sttto
and federal. He diatatcd both and
refused to tolerate any modification of
Oither, as is well known to members ol
tho legislature. And tho legislators
yielded their own judgment in ordei
not to jeopardize a commission."

The fight is on and The News will

be found in tho front on the open
field battling for a return to genuine
Dcmooratio principles. Wo want
a brave, truo patriot and statesmau
for governor, too, and Goorge Clark
fills the bill all the way out to tho
margin on all side?.

The Sn Antonio Express says it
has a fine surprise in store for its
half million Mexican readers. We
are gucf.sing ten to one tho Express
contemplates sending a hot tamale
snugly wrapped in tho "groat reli-

gious'" to each subscriber. Any
takers?

The San Antonio Light says :

Waco i8 occupying all her buildings,
erecting moro and taking in out of the
wet all the lauds adjacent to tho city.
There will be no moro goat ranges,
cilf pens and hog-wallo- noar the
city.

TiiiIk'u Itlui'i-'i- . Di'oNliin.
Denviik, Feb. 15. In the United

Stittes circuit court Judge fiiner handed
doxvn his deeioion which, if .sustained,
will compel several counties of tho htato
to lay out nearly .$0,000,001). When or-
ganized at vuriqus times tho counties
issued county warrants to raiso funds
and securities, which were placed upon
tho market and purchased largely by
eastern parties. In January, 18S1,
Custer county issued a number of
warrants, upon tho faco of which
it agreed to pay 10 per cent
intorest upon them until paid. H.
II. Dudley purchased beveral thou-win- d

dollars worth of them on specula-
tion. There was no money in tho Custer
county treasury until 1838, when Air.
Dudley presented his warrants for pay-inon- t.

They wore repudiated March 25
18110. He brought suit to recover. Tho
county set up a plea under tho Colorado
ttatute of limitations that tho plaintiff
was barred because ho had not brought
suit in six years after the causo for ac-

tion had accrued as tho statute re-
quired. Tho plaintiff contended that
tho cause did not accruo until
January, 18S8, when there wero
funds in tho treasury and when tho war-Boll- 's

Weekly Messenger indicates tho
soriousnoss of tho present outbreak and
urges public support of Chaplin, if nec-
essary, to stop all imports of live cattle.

llrmvnril litu.tline.
Ko.vasnnito, East Russia, Feb. 15.

An amber mine, eloso to the shore near
Palmnicken, fishing town on tho
Baltic sea, in which a number of men
wore working, was flooded by a heavy
sea and beforo the men could make
their escape six of their number wero
drowned in a rushing torrent of water
which filled tho mine.

llccmiio So After Hcarliifr Him.
Gentleman (in tho cars) This is a

vory pretty village
Lecturer Xin next scat) It is, indeed.
G. Very intelligent peoplo too.
L. Yes, thoy aro now. I lectured

Micro last winter. Philadelphia Press.
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LOCA.LETTS- -

The churches were well filled last
night.

Tho Hobson lino runs to tho Waco
Greenhouse.

Another cool norther this morning
and favorable weather for fruit.

Tho spring crop of weddings prom-

ises to bo unusually large.

The Ilobson lino runs to tho Waco
Greenhouse.

Sanger Bros', show vindows exhi
bit a new Btylo in exhibiting dress
goods and a stylo as pretty as now.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi-

tion are the cheapest ever offered in
Waco.

Tho grand show windows of J.
Hansell Wood are rapidly approach-

ing completion and will illuminate
Fourth street when finishod and filled
with his fiao goods,

Tho Provident building is a small
aitv in itself and is necessarily caus
ing a good many gap3 in buildings on
Austin and Fourth streets.

Tho new shoe firm, will open up
at 114 Austin streot, on or before the
first, consists of Geo. E. Hilt & Co.,
of Dallas Mr W. It Tucker and Mr.
Frank Connor, of Waco. It will be
a strong firm and be welcomed in
Waco.

Hilt & Co., the coming great shoe
house of Waco, ili Austin avenue,
will open up about tho first.

Tho Ilobson line runs to tho Waco
Greenhouse 14 th and Barron street.

The elcctrio oar lines aro "ottio
close to the hearts of tho pooplo.
Crowds and crowds utilize them on
Sundays, men, womon and babies, to
get out under the froe air of heaven
and drink ozono on the breezy hills
whero they terminate.

Wear your old shoes a littlo longer
and wait for tho new shoo store, 114
Austin street.

$15 30 is an unusually cheap faro to
the New Orleans Mardi Gras. It is
a concession of three dollars over the
rate of last year.

The city hall blue room was well
filled yesterday afternoon at the loo-tu- re

of Mrs. Maud Lord Drake on

Goldstein & Migol and Lewino
Bros, havo nearly oompleted their mu-

tual removal and both stores are in
full blast again.

Hilt & Co., 414 Austin, tho new
shoe house.

Watch for tho opening of f'c great
new shoo store, 414 Austin street with
a bran new fresh stock and all dainty
styles.

The lots in the Kirkpatrick addi-
tion are high and dry, sandy, rich
loam for gardens, pure water at six-

teen feet, tho site ovorlooks tho city,
most desirable place for homes and the
cheapest lots in Waco. Why rent
when you can get a homo lot on your
own terms.

A lady who makes her own dresses
can in this year 1892 get as pretty a
dress ior$l as tho lady of thirty years
ago could buy for $7. Tho world
moves in dress goods and tho patterns
and stylos of tho spring ot 'o2 breaks
tho record.

Tho Texas Health Journal, pub-
lished by the "Health Journal Pub-
lishing company," of Dallas, Texas,
Vol. IV, No. 0, is laid on our table.
It is a grand and beautiful magazino
and should bo in every home. Send
lor a specimen copy.

The whiatlo of the plover will soon
bo heard in tho land and Waco hun-

ters will havo no more tirn to ohaao
tho horrible animal animal whioh
haunts tho Bosque. If it should breed
this summer the Bosque will be unin-

habitable next year.

Wisdom cricth aloud in tho street
urging mon to invest in Waco real
estate whilo it is cheap and real ef tate
mon to advertise tho merits of real
estato and the bargains to bo had just
now.

Tho now Cumberland Presbyterian
Church being built at tho corner of
12th and Franklin itrect is at a stand
still und through its lbrge expanse
the sound of hammer and saw and
the ejaoulatiou of tho carpenter who
has hit hiB thumb with tho hammer
aie no lenger hoard. An empty
treasury is supposed to 02 tho causo
but tho church will be built. There
nover was a ohurch began that wasn't
finished and that is more than can be
aid of any other schomc.

FREE
Don't forget to Ask for the Consumer's and Merchants'

BEITEriT

FREE

sce:
CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE- -

That every Cash Purchase of ONE DOLLAR from any Merchant

whose name appears below entitles you to a FIVE PER CENT SCRIP,
which they will accept for FIVE CENTS on every

Gash Pufchase of One Dollar
And take SPECIAL NOTICE, that the Metchants who belong to this

Association aro the most wide-awak- e and keep the Best Selected Stock of

Goods, and their Prices are the

Goldstein & Migel, Dry Goods.
C. P. Smith, Wall Paper
Old Corner Drug Store, Drugs.
W. M. Racland & Son. Jewelers.
Alf. Herbelin, Harness.
Geo. E. Ames, Books and Stationery.
Mrs. 13. J. Doss, Millinery.

J. 8. MoLKNDON. President.
W. D. LAOY,
O. H. niGGlNSON,

x5.

LOWEST.

Harrison & Co. Hardware.
R. T. Dennis & Bro., Furniture.
Gabert & Bro., Tailors.
Love & Co., Music.
W. K. Finks & Co., Groceries.
J. L. Bergstrom, Photographer.

3 lb cans of Vanguard best
peaches $ 50

Dodson & Hill's best in pints,
ketchup 20

Superior Chili sauce, pint b'ts. 25
2 lb cans blakberrios, u lor fiO
1 lb can Monarch B Powder for IS
Good family fancy flour, per sk--. 1 25
The best green coffee 5$ lbs for 1 00
Navy beans, !25 lbs for. 1 00
Hominy, 30 lbs for 1 00
Best preserves, per pound 09
30 lbs grits for 100
Dried ppIeB,quarters,best 16 lbs 1 00
And all othor goods too numerous to
mention. Pleaso call early and loavo
your orders, as I havo a great rush on
Saturdays. Yours for low prices.

J. D Loftin,
At Chas Rast's Old Stand.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

IDITSEJCTOIRS.
J.T. DAVIS,
J. K. PABKBH,
T1I08. P. ABEKL.

1 II. BLACK, CottiUl

OATJFIKLD,

ocoanto of bnk, bunker, merchants, farmer!, meohantos anl other classed nolloltod. W
h Httent on tosmal uooounta as large ones. Wo give personal anil ipeolal attentloi

toour oollecttonil'rart-aant.ftn- l of payment. Exohnnge bought and Bold o

all the principal p jlnts of the United States and Europe.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactui ers S Whdesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baklne Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioes.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blond Cofl'oe.
Moore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buaiueawe are now prepared to fill
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Sustain our otlorts to make
Waoo a Great Manufacturing Centre.

AdCORROXT, ITJJSriSB Is Ss Co.
WACO, : : : : TEXAS.

FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.
Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. : . : : : : I

: : : : ; Represent a Line of First-Cla- ss Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.

Offi'lOE UNI) lilt IlOTEh ItOYAZ '


